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1. Aims
This policy aims to:


Provide clear guidelines on our approach to formative and summative assessment



Establish a consistent and coherent approach to recording summative assessment
outcomes and reporting to parents



Clearly set out how and when assessment practice will be monitored and evaluated



Establish and clarify the coordination of assessment and reporting

2. There reasoning behind assessment and reporting
1. To provide a comprehensive measurement and understanding of a pupil’s progress
2. To motivate pupils
3. To improve teaching
4. To inform parents of their child’s progress
5. To inform planning
2. Principles of assessment
Llandovery College follows clear principles of assessment:
1. Assessment should be valid and effectively measure attainment of intended learning
outcomes at the appropriate level
2. Assessment should be reliable and consistent with clear and consistent processes for
the setting, marking, grading and moderation of assignments
3. Information about assessment should be explicit, accessible and transparent with
timely feedback that promotes learning and facilitates improvement
4. Assessment should be inclusive and equitable for any group or individual
5. Assessment tasks should primarily reflect the nature of the discipline or subject but
should also ensure the development of a range of generic skills and capabilities
6. The amount of assessed work should be manageable and not overload staff or
students.
7. Formative and summative assessment should be incorporated to ensure that the
purposes of assessment are adequately addressed
8. Staff should receive assessment training

3. Assessment approaches
At Llandovery College assessment is an integral part of teaching and learning, and it is
inextricably linked to our curriculum.
We use three broad overarching forms of assessment: day-to-day in-school formative
assessment, in-school summative assessment and nationally standardised summative
assessment.
3.1 In-school formative assessment
Effective in-school formative assessment, such marking and feedback, regular dialogue
between teacher and pupil, questioning, self and peer-assessment, observations, enables:


Teachers to identify how pupils are performing on a continuing basis and to use this
information to provide appropriate support or extension, evaluate teaching and plan
future lessons



Pupils to measure their knowledge and understanding against learning objectives,
and identify areas in which they need to improve



Parents to gain a broad picture of where their child’s strengths and weaknesses lie,
and what they need to do to improve

3.2 In-school summative assessment
Effective in-school summative assessment, such as prep tasks, end-of-year exams, end-oftopic or unit tests, reviews for pupils with particular needs, enables:


School leaders to monitor the performance of pupil cohorts over longer periods of
time, identify where interventions may be required, and work with teachers to
ensure pupils are supported to achieve sufficient progress and attainment



Teachers to evaluate learning at the end of a unit or period and the impact of their
own teaching



Pupils to understand how well they have learned and understood a topic or course
of work taught over a period of time. It should be used to provide feedback on how
they can improve



Parents to stay informed about the achievement, progress and wider outcomes of
their child across a period

4.3 Nationally standardised summative assessment
Nationally standardised summative assessment enables:


School leaders to monitor the performance of pupil cohorts over longer periods of
time, identify where interventions may be required, and work with teachers to
ensure pupils are supported to achieve sufficient progress and attainment



Teachers to understand national expectations and assess their own performance in
the broader national context



Pupils and parents to understand how pupils are performing in comparison to pupils
nationally

Nationally standardised summative assessments for the Prep School include:


National Curriculum tests and teacher assessments at the end of Key Stage 1 (year 2)
and Key Stage 2 (year 6)

Nationally standardised summative assessments for the senior school:


GCSEs



AS levels, A-levels and BTEC qualifications

5. Using data
Whilst summative results are made available to children as a way of helping them to identify
their strengths and weaknesses (going through the work is an important follow up activity),
results of tests referenced against a norm or national criteria such as CAT tests are currently
kept confidential within the School and are not disclosed to pupils or parents, rather they
are used to inform planning. In some circumstances results may be discussed with parents if
it is necessary to make them fully aware of their child’s ability compared to a reliable
national standard. We are aware that only over time will the progress of a child be more
defined. The results of CAT have a range of scores and children remaining in the range will
then be seen to be making appropriate and consistent progress.
6. Reporting
We believe that regular reporting to parents and guardians, through interim and termly
reporting, parents’ evenings and responding to ad hoc requests for information, is an
intrinsic part of home-school liaison.
Reporting from the College over the course of the year should include:


details of achievements, highlighting strengths and areas for development



Comments on general progress, including pastoral development



Levels and challenges grades as appropriate

7. Assessment and Reporting schedules
The coordination of assessment and reporting is vital to maximise the positive impact of the
learning journey.
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Nationally standardised summative assessment schedule
Michaelmas Term
Year R


BASE (CEM Centre) - literacy, numeracy, communication and PSED

Years 1-8


Progress in English

reading, spelling and writing



Progress in Mathematics

numeracy skills



NGRT

reading age



NVR

non-verbal reasoning



VR

verbal reasoning



SWST (not Year 1)

spelling age

13

Year 7


MIDYS

Year 10


Yellis

Year 12


ALIS

Lent Term Assessments
Years 1 to 6


PT English (GL Assessment)



PT Mathematics (GL Assessment)

Trinity Term Assessments
Years R


BASE (CEM Centre) - literacy, numeracy, communication, and PSED

Years 1-6


INCAS (CEM Centre) - General Maths, Arithmetic, Reading and Developed Ability

Reporting content
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Full

R-6
Literacy,
Numeracy, Class
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English, Maths,
Science, Class
Teacher, Warden

7&8
Progress towards
targets

9-13
Progress towards
targets

Subject reports, Class
Teacher, HM
(boarders), Warden

Subject reports,
Academic Tutor, HM,
Warden

8. Roles and responsibilities
8.1 Governors
Governors are responsible for:


Being familiar with statutory assessment systems as well as how the school’s own
system of non-statutory assessment captures the attainment and progress of all
pupils



Holding school leaders to account for improving pupil and staff performance by
rigorously analysing assessment data

8.2 Warden
The Warden is responsible for:


Ensuring that the policy is followed



Monitoring standards in core and foundation subjects



Analysing pupil progress and attainment, including individual pupils and specific
groups



Prioritising key actions to address underachievement



Reporting to Governors on all key aspects of pupil progress and attainment,
including current standards and trends over previous years

8.3 Teachers
Teachers are responsible for following the assessment procedures outlined in this policy

